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HIGH SCHOOL CADETS

i

Remnants from the

ORGANIZE Rmm1ENT

Sale atDeeplySacrif iced Prices
I

Record Number of District
Pupils Enlist In
Command

Cooks linoleum

I

Director Kramer Tells Instructorsof Handling Charges During Recess

25c Scarfs and
Tray Cloths

The High School Cadet Regiment
was organiaed today
Under an act of Con 88S passed
last year every high school boy who
Is not physically disqualified must
enter the military organization Asa result of thIs act the companies
were formed today with the largest
roster in the history of the high
schools
The formation took place directly
after dismissal at 2 oclock The
pupils in all
to
schools
drill halls for enrollment and the
first step in organization was divid ¬
ing
members in companies
As heretofore an equal assignmentof service and nonservice cadets was
made each company so that all might
go on the drill field without handicap
r

Old School Advantage
The old country school had one
great advantage over the City schools ere thrown on
iho s d
their own reliance and were com ¬
pelled to
out their Iqseons for
themselves In our city schools a
section of pupils use usually made to
recite while another portion of the
aver- ¬
class Is engaged in
age teacher devotes too much time
to the recitation feature and too lit- ¬
tle effort toward directing the study
hour wisely

GEN URELLS BODY
STAYS IN IRELAND
In deference to his expressed desire
that he be buried in his native heath
the body of Gen M Emmett Urell who
died in Ireland will not be brought to

Arlington
The committee appointed by Wash ¬
ington Lodge No 15 B P O E to
carry out his wishes in regard to his
interment has decided to allow the
body to remain where It has been in- ¬
terred near the city of Cork Ireland
The committee consists of Col R A
OBrien Capt E G Schafer and John
C Maxwell

This Great Reduction
For 3 Days OnlY

lot of all linen Fringed Dam

ask Tray Cloths also German
Linen Fringed Scarfs in morale
cloth and damask All white and
colored centers
To be closed out at half price
12c each
20 dozen Hemmed Huck Towels
17x32 inches Mill seconds
of regular lOc qualities O3 r
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Slip Cover Co406 7th St ft W
Phone Main 3248
Over B Harris Jevvolry Store
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are as broad as the millipnrclrases just coaclnded-

Oats

a-

of good
Mens Negligee Shirts
quality madras and percale Made
coat style with caffs a- ¬
Inched and
Odd
sires
Reduced
to
eat Pore SIlk alf Hose made
with loge beer and toe In maroon
lavender grew and tan Odd
nHes Wort We gait
Re
C
dBcedte
Mens n imlns Half Hose mad
with doable heel and toe
In
ptaia ami faacr effects
Odd sires
Worth 3Sc a
C
yak Beteced =
Small lot of Mews Muslin
Nlentrobes odd was Worth
Remoaat price
Yens Heavy Derby Ribbed Underwear shirts and drawers to match
Shirts with faced neck band and
drawers with w anCorcert
Sold i
seat and faced band
regularly at TSc each Rem ¬
C
price
nant

is malting itself felt on all

Stylish Trimmed

r-

11

Mens Furnishings

Children

Regular

63 Ct

An accumulation of remnants from the domestic department
representing all the short lengths and last of best selling lines of staple
cotton fabrics among tbem the following
v
Bates T ed Seal and A Z C Brsw GtarWum
ITarfUHtte Peeoalts
Woven Madras
c1sa
Celor
bray
Plata
Colored OauMc Oiotk
Galatea Clcth
O t
Cheek s
Oat a ax Z> o K t 2htaet8
lag PlanseJa
Ami away MIler autterlaZ
Cottoa Voiles
Lengths trom 2 to 10 yards Excellent materials for houses
ments childrens wear etc Remnant price 6c yard

Regular Prices

large assortment of styles in Untrimmed

Remnants of Yard Wide Silks
for Values Worth up to 125

12ic and ScGrades

Handsome Trimmed Hats suitable for women
miseee and children fashioned of fine quality silk
velvets combined with silks satins Persian silks and
Tapestries
The new Mushroom Turban and Toque
shapes all stylishly made and correctly trimmed
Choice of black and all the leading colors in- ¬
cluding red navy and Copenhagen blue green gar-¬
net and brown
The lot also iacittdes a large line of velvet hats
for rntesog tad children of all ages Beautiful near
lIt troom shapes in all colors including green
red blue and black some trimmed with colors to
match the hat others in contrasting colors

Draptry Remnants at 6tr yd
A big lot of min ends of desirable Draperies Inducing yard wide
Madras Sateen and Sukottnea in
light and dark colors
Choice of floral border mad Sg
Lengths from 1 tQ S
nred effects

raids

Shade for ee ettof contorts
cushions and tables as weB as diap
cries curtains and scarfs
Remnant price <Kc a yard

>

Choice of Womens 250 s 3
1
and 350 Button and Lace ShoesT-

5 9c

result

At 59c choice is offered of the following fashionabtesilks
quality for fall waists and costumes

Yardwide Colored Messalines
Yardwide Colored Peau de Oygne
Yardwide Colored Cashmere de Chine

Wide and

all

f

tern

he

potTurns

of the most desirable

Yardwide Black Guaranteed Taffeta
Yardwide Black Satin Messalines
Yardwide White Satin Messalines

c

Oddments of Underwear
C

I

25c Neckwear
Choice sAt

Worth upto 125

ruf-

39c

Womens Percale Dressing Sacques
shirred at waist made with
turnover collar and cutIs odd
sizes worth 50c each Re
Ct
duced to
Lot of Womens Long Kimonos of
plain color crepe and
cballls
and fancy Persian bor ¬
ders
shirred and plaited
styles
125 each
worth
C
Remnant price

loc-

I

I

25

f

4th Floor RemnantsLot of Double Bed Comforts ll d
with pure white sheet cotton and
covered with test quality silkoline
quilting jh F
Scroll
stitched
Sold regularly at SL50 and
CiL5

49

Lot of fine quality Lace Curtains
3 4 yards long and 60 to 60 inches
wide Consisting of Scotch Notting- ¬
ham and Cable nets Onb to four
pairs of each pattorn including heav- ¬
ily worked and novelty
designs
Sold regularly
at tOO and SS50 pair
1o
Reduced to
IS rolls of extra heavy weight

each Reduced to
L0
Small lot of Womens
Shoulder Shawls In black
white and colors
Regular
C
price 29c each
Small lot of Black Nearsilk Petti- ¬
coats with
shirred rut
flee odd sizes sold
C
ly at 75c each Reduced to
Remnazi let of Corsets and Ferris
Ith garters front
Waists
and sides slightly soiled A
values worth up
Re
C
TT
duced to

I

Room Size Brussels Rugs

DRESSES AND COATS

Laces

2k yd-

1098
Largeroom size rugs of the most dependable
at nearly half reg ¬
bring a crowd of
ular prla this bit of good news
to our fourth floor tomorrow
Extra heavyweight 9wire Brussels Rugs In sizes S ft 3 In
12
to 8x12 it Choice of a
assortment of floral conventional and medalft¬
lion designs in colorings or red green tan blue and rose
Regular twentydollar value at 1098 each
9 samples 9x12 ft
11 sample 7 it 6x9
heaviest grade
ft and 6x9 ft
10wire Brussels Rugs Alex Smith
Brussels Rugs for small rooms
Made in one piece
d Sons make
with heavy fourinch hemmed ends
made in one piece In floral and me- ¬
In handsome convention and me ¬ dallion designs
nant pr

Rich

color

15 98

Colors of red green
Sold reg
ularly at 1000 and
1200 Reduced to
rose and tan

6 98

39

011

II

T
c

t

4 Imported Chiffon Broadcloth Tail- ¬
ored Suits in braided and embroider- ¬
ed black embroidered velvet sty C
and with fancy Persian collars In
wiser mustard taupe and black
Values worth 16600
and IMiaa Reduced
to
U Cheviot Cloth Tailored Suits
strictly man tailored
coats lined
with good quality satin Colors oC
navy
P
and b
i

y

34
920

and

40

kl
t

5 75

to
o
Lot of Walking Skirts consisting
serge
of eht on Panama
taffetas etc In gray nay blue and
black
Plain tailored and trimmed
effects
Values worth
to 98 and 10 Re-

4 98

duced to

Long Dinch Silk Velour Caracul
Coats with shawl collars
Lined
with good quality
satin Sizes 36 8S
and 40 Worth 52
1 e
Reduced to
3 Imported Black Plush Coats full
length Used throughout Sizes 84
and
< ff
42
Worth 25 Re- < k
4

0 98

Values Worth

4 98

1

250

and

15

ues

1

87
o

Mens and Young Mens Hats In a
large assortment of shapes soft and
stiff A 9teW Val
VertH

H

t

155

nnnnr

rr

to-

1

e-

45

k Meng Fail Tap Pests of all wool
laL I gray atilt tan Siae

nmt

fret

13

to

87 onlj

regularly at

S1

SUM

too Reduced te

Sold

and

I

atlSS

Friday at

Materials consist of allwool Cheviots and Cassimeras in tle new
grays dark mixtures and popular browns in stripes anti broken figures
Choice of 1260 and 15 values at 825
pairs or
Wordnfi Trous
f all wool material Welt tail- ¬
ored fall and winter wefehts Sizes
from 30 to f
f> 4 rh 4
IiO
Regular
values
Reduced to
o
9 genuine Waterproof SHpon Rain- ¬
coats of double texture cloth In tan
cemented ems Full cut And made
°t
with
collar
Regular 1500 val- ¬
>

are mis i g we have
marked this group of Beys Sults
for quick selling tomorrow
Boys fall weight Knickerbocker
Suits of navy blue Melted cloth
In sizes 7 to IS years Strongly
made and carefully sew
Regular 3M values
Small lot of Boys and Childrens
Hats representing odds and ends
of
sold up to I e
RemjMiat price
OtC
Boys be ry Wool Casstimer
Combination Suits double breasted
coats with TWO PAIRS
OF
KXICKERBOCKKR
PARTS
dark fancy patterns Size 7 All
S
J 11 15 and 1 years
<>
orth 4M and S
QQ
some sizes

13 75

terns

Iii

BeRcguIar43tOOVaIues
Because theIot is aotjrter e and

to
a
Lot of new rail Suits of Imported
basket cloth jackets
with
satin In gray brown navy blUe
etc sizes 34 35 3S
and 41 Worth SS 0
Reduced to

UAJS

7 o 25

arSU1ti5

1891

14 75

Stylish and walltailored suits for men and young men In a Friday
sale that will appeal to economical clothing buyers because of the
unusual savings offered as well as the correct styles and dressy pat-

ers

Boys

75

at

t

atosay-

k

98

Friday

c

Alec German
edges and Inseriteand 6orkindg

duced to
5 Imported
Pajah Silk twopiece
Suits handsomely lined with satin
In tan re ¬
seda Copenhagen and
black Odd wises
m Reduced to
Lot of Womens Sample Suits of
basket weaves broadcloth cheviot
camels hair aibellns and worsteds
All strictly man tailored and hand
lined in brown
tan blue black and fr
olive Values worth
up toSK Reduced to I>
One Misses Green Panama SUit
with black moire co- ¬
llar and cuffs Size 14 i
Sold regularly it
0

Ms fall Suits

1

A remnant lot of French Val
laces In edgesk aidttaseBtionacto
match BestraWe patterns laj
wide wtdtba
es

4 98

tX

JL4

duced to

Lot of Black Fall Weight Jackets
new length Well tailored and lined
with good quality satin
42 and 44
Sizes It
Worth Ie Reduced to
e
Lot of Onepiece SIlk Dresses of
moooaliae and taffeta silks In a
good assortment of shades including
black and white Odd
sizes Left from lines
that sold up to 15 Re¬

29 75

Reduced to
f
One French Serge Cloth Suit lined
with sadn duch sse in
reseda green Size 88
Worth tSUX Reduced

Worth

Juvenile Wear bles

20 Values at

II

5cand

00

Remnant lot of Little Childrens
Percale Llnenno and White Dresses
styles
long waisted and Russian
also white lawn gulmpes white pet- ¬
ticoats muslin nightgowns
and gingham rompers Sizes ir 4
up to 6 years Values worth
C
up to Toe each Reduced to
Lot of Childrens Flannelette Nightgowns Petticoats SacquoB Knitted
Sacques
Gamble
Infants
Slips and Petticoats Percale
Rompers
Val4>
Dresses and
ues worth up to 861 each
C
Reduced to
Let of Small Childrens Knitted
Sweaters In red gray and white
Trimmed with white buttons
odd size Sold regularly
Cto
Lot of Childrens Bearskin Cordu- ¬
roy and Bengaline Caps all silk
lined In white with colored ribbon trimmings
Sold a
regularly at We each
ReCduced to

j
and

LT5

Womens fall Suits

China
Matting close
Seamless
woven firm even edge grade
In
check stripe and Plaid designs Col- ¬
orings of red green blue and tan
Sold regularly at 800
Remnant price roll of 40 D
o

assorkaeat

Regular

98

39

yards

dallion
designs
ings Sold RegularOO
ly at
Rem

Oc

A cleanup of all the odds and
ends of womens Xeckwear left
in the wake of recent selling
Choice of a rgo
of new
styles including Point
and
Venice Military Collars Double
Rabats and lacetrlramed Dutch
Collar In handsome designs and
novelty effects
Choice of regular 25c values at

Weve gathered all the soiled and mussed Undermusllns from regu- ¬
lar lines and bargain tables ant marked them for immediate clearance
You it means a chance to secure a supply of garments at little cost
The lot includes Gowns Skirts Drawers Corset Covers Long Che ¬
mise Combination garments and Princess Slips of muslin cambric and

and welts medium and short vamps
but sizes 2 to 6 in the

T

Boys 175 and 2 ft School Shoes of tax calf and gunLot of about 50 pairs of childrens regular
metal calf also misses and chikirvns shoes fa
J2M Red Kid and Red Calf Button Shoes
Popular
at glaze kid run metal calf and patent colt
sixes 6 to 11 with spring heels
LU
in button and Wucher styles Friday at
U JL
A
footwear for iall west Choice offered Friday r

1

I

p

Not all sizes in each style

Choice of qualities sold up to 125 a yard Remnant price 59c yard
ENDS OF VEUVETS Remnant Ends of Paon Vs vets
Remnants of Silks consisting of white taffetas white
Silk Velvets silk finished Velveteen Panne Vel- ¬
satin ducheeee colored taffetas colored mes
salines colored peau de rygne colorei satin Clf
vets Corduroys etc In all colors also white
liberty colored
a yard Remnant
colored moire and
and black Sold up to
figured shtin foulards Sold up to 39c yard
rice each end
M C

98 P re

first busy selling of early fall has left us with a lot of
sizes and odds and ends of
Womens Footwear We dont want them to iok fist wk regubr siocfc so o t fteji gt ioraorrcwr to
the accompaniment of a verylor price
OO a ara w c yEpie
e lot coats of t lr
aad 1scr s
intan UIf
ixi

The fact that these yardwide silks are first to reach the remnant list is surest indication of their
desirability and good style
Weve been exceedingly busy in theselines and the big tot of remnants for tomorrows sale is the

guar-

and our representative will call
with Samples

Store

at 10c and I2ic Yard

I

Estimates cheerfully
anteed
furnished Write cell or phone

I

ao

Elsewhere

Best workmanship

The Dependable

Hats consisting ot fine quality Velvets Silks and
Satins in small medium and large
the
alt
pofwlar Turbans Mushrooms roiling shapes and
straight shapes la black and leading colors
Slurry are in com iaatioaa of colors also oorbinations of velvet and satins Shapes suitable far
Omen and misses
Styles and qualities that veil regularly at
300 and 350 Choice at 98c

i

II
each bunch at
Remnants of Ribbons O3fn
>
sold at Sc a yard for
Remnants of Ribbons
and 15e 8 J
sold
zc
yard
Remnants pf Ribbons 1
L
sold at 25c a yard for

86

These covers are thoroughly
bound with shrunk binding
made of the finest Belgian Lin- ¬
en Damask allowing 20 yards
Larger Suites in equalpropor

I

A

BUNCHES OF BABY RIBBONS
assort ¬
all silk quality in a good
ment of colcrs 2 to 4 yards In
each bunch R imnant price

fles

12

K

Untrimmed Hats
Worth 300 and 350
tl

69 C
each
Womens Extrasize Muslin Drawers with deep cambric
odd sizes
worth
25 C
pair Remnant price

Cost You

i

>

1

425

2 C-

0

0

Seventh and

Sold Regularly

at GoldenbergV

Q

Remnants of

I

J8JL

Zj

The underselling power of this millinery department
Sides
Its facilities for gathering the really choice stylus
nery world itself Tomorrows sale representing two
by our buyer of a trip to Jew York is typICal of the live

16

FIVE PIECES MADE
TO ORDER

It Pays to Deal

and

At

66c Table Damask in- ¬
cluding all linen and Mercerized
grades In remnant lengths from
1
to 3 yards each Rem
OJC
nant price yard
60c all linen fringed Damask
Domes
in
white
and
Table
with colored borders Size 0015x15 Remnant price doz

i

Remnant price yd

for Women Misses

¬

Trimmed with laces embroideries and ribbons in many
nainsook
styles Choice at 68c
Small lot of Womens Stripe Flan ¬
Small lot of Womens Corset Cov- ¬
ers and Drawers with hemstitched
nelette Petticoats with scalruffles and tucks
loped edges sold regularly
C
mussed from handling Sold
each
at
price
regularly at
Remnant
C
Remnant lot of Womens Knitted
Womens Extrasize
Coat Sweaters In gray only single
ghtsowns
trimmed with embroidery Insertion and doublebreasted styles and fin- ¬
rufand tucks some
ished with large pearl buttons High
slightly
fles
soiled and
and V shaped necks
mussed
Sold regularly at
odd sizes worth 235 Hfc

Slip-

yards

I

Remnants of Wash Goods

T rimmed and Untrimmed Hats

121 c
Odd

No Officers YeL

talk

29c

Grades-

A sale of this famous make of heavy weight Floor Linoleums
tomorrow at a price that never fails to bring out thrifty buyers in full
>
force
The lot includes mill lengths and full rollsan advantage that per ¬
mits you to secure just as much of any pattern as you need to cover a
large size room hall or vestibule
Choice of light and dark colors in a good assortment of desirable
designs All in 8quarter width Friday at 29c a square yard

TEACHER MEETINGS
ARE OPENED TODAY

The companies are as yet without
officers
Th examinations for com- ¬
pany appointments were held this
week but the papers have not yet
been corrected and the captains and
lituenants probably will not be nam ¬
ed until the middle of next week
In the meanwhile the companies
will be drilled by the candidates who
took the examinations Each of these
will have a chance to work with
squads as It is in that formation that
the preliminary work is done
first of the years series of
teacherse meetings in the intermedi ¬
ate department was held this afternoon at the assembly hall of the new
Thompson School
the fifth
teachers of the
city attended The session was con
S
director of
ducle
Intermediate instruction
The new geography course intro- ¬
duced this year in the lower grades
was
to the teachers
Endeavor will be made to widen the
influence of teachers in t ro direc ¬
tions Mr Kramer devoted a part of
his talk to the responsibility of the
teacher for the pupils welfare during
play hours In ¬
their recesses
structors were urged to keep closely
In touch with their pupils movements
during these periods with a special
vie wof determining the companions
and assocraions they
This work should be done
the
director told the teachers without a
pu
of
the
suggestion 1L mollycoddling but the¬
experienced teacher can work out
ways in which she can keep in touch
with pupils movements without cur
talMng their liberty
The study hour was the subject
of a second portion of Mr Kramers

100

Regular 75c and

J

I

25c TABLE OILCLOTH Remnant lot of 5quar
ter Table Oilcloth in plain white fancy and tiling
effects Best quality manufactured and always sold
at 25c a yard Lengths from one to

O

e

Boys Sailor Blouse Wash Suits
with bloomer pant
Mothers
Friend brand All rents of
98 C
light and dark ptteris
Boys
Fancy
Knickerbocker
Pants
in dark patterns
Sties 11 to 15
Pair OJTp

at

Boys Sailor Blows
Russian
Betted Suits of wool isi
and worsted
materials Sizes 3 to 7
t1
years Worth up to 5

ftrjr

Lingerie Waists
AT

LImE

I

PRICES

10 dozen Fine Lingerie Waists
a large assortment of dainty

in

styles slightly soiled and
mussed from handling Odd
sixes Values worth up to- i
CU5t Redneed to u u
Lot of Finer Quality Lingerie
Waists alt
trimmed with
Val lace insertions and medallion Low neck and three
Mostly
Quarter
sleeve
f
small stees Values worth up
to 53 Reduced to
C

f

I

I

